
 

 

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL 
NH3 NIT FARIDABAD 

 

Dear Student 

Learning is the beginning of wealth. 

Learning is the beginning of health. 

Learning is the beginning of spirituality. 

Searching and learning is where the miracle process all begins. 

                                                                               …Jim Rohn 
 

Holiday is the time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy, to 

relax and to empower ourselves during these gala days. This summer vacation the 

Holiday Homework so designed by the mentors of the school is a medium for you 

all to achieve the motto of “Fun and Learn”. 

The activity based assignments will foster curiosity, develop creativity, enhance 

knowledge and instill the joy of learning among you all. They will certainly help 

you discover a new you who is more enriched and confident and performs every 

action to perfection. As it is well recognized that DAV Public School, NH3 

,FARIDABAD not only focuses on academics but lay equal importance on Co- 

scholastic Competencies. The school also desires you to adhere to the following 

guidelines for a fulfilling break: 
 

KEEP IN MIND 
• Neatness and presentation are common parameters for most of the activities assigned. Please    

   maintain the quality of work done. 

• Complete and submit the holiday homework according to the dates given. Note down these     

   dates carefully as late submission after these dates is not acceptable 

    and you will be losing the marks/grades for the same if you miss the date. 

• Holiday homework will be assessed on certain parameters and marks/grade will be awarded  

   accordingly. 

• Make sure that all syllabus done till May must be revised thoroughly as you begin your  

   Periodic I from July. 

• To score well in your upcoming exams strike a balance between your leisure time and studies. 

• Read NCERT chapters thoroughly and make optimum use of the practice manual. 

• Highlight areas of doubt and clarify with the teacher after vacation. 

• Refer different reference books for strengthening the conceptual knowledge. 
 

IT’S  GOOD TO BE A WONDERFUL HUMAN BEING:  

DON’T FORGET TO 

• Follow a schedule during holidays. Be a good time manager. 

• Read newspapers daily and stay updated with current affairs. 

• Do the homework independently, only ask for assistance from your parents or guardians. 



 

 

• Give time to pursue your hobby. 

• Appreciate nature and go for “Nature Walks”, plant trees and spread the message Of  Nature      

  Conservation” 

• Remember to have a wide mouth container filled with water outside your house for the birds  

  to get respite from the scorching heat. 

• Pray to almighty daily and thank for the blissful life that you enjoy. 

• Be a helping hand to your parents and learn the skill of shared responsibility. 

• Do the work by following the guidelines given with each work or activity. 

• Always wish and welcome the guests with a smile. 

• Spend time with your parents and grandparents, their rich experience will help you overcome    

  challenges with ease. 

• Minimize the use of gadgets. 

• Keep the home clean and mess free. 

• After eating, keep the plate in your kitchen and rather love washing it yourself. 

• Water the plants and rejoice the beauty of nature. 
s 

SPORTS  ACHIEVEMENTS 
 The cricket team of  DAV NH3, NIT FARIDABAD bagged the first Position at the cluster 

     level.  
 Nihal Singh secured the first position in the zonal level WUSHU Competition and was 

selected for National championship. 
 Aastha of class 12 and Mahi of class 11 bagged the first position in the zonal Level Boxing 

competition held at DAVPS , Mausam Vihar,Delhi. 
 

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS 
 Meritorious and laudable students of DAV NH3 added another feather in the glory of school 

by securing 97.4% in Humanities ,91.2% in Commerce and 90% in science. 

 Amresh Kumar Singh brought laurels to the school by scoring 96% in class X  Board exams. 

 Atika (Grade X) and Kartik (Grade IX) procured First position at District Level in Ramayan 

Chaupai & Geeta Shloka Competition organized by Jan Kalyan Sanstha at Holy Child Public 

School sec-29. 

 Muskaan (VIII) ,Krishan  (VII),Bhavya (VI) ,Parv (VII) ,Krishan (VII) , Aastha (VI) 

     And Shashank (VI) secured:- 1st Position in Zonal Group singing Competition , 3rd Position          

     in an Inter Zonal Group Solo singing Competition organized by Bharat Vikas Parished    

    Aggarwal School, sec-3 Ballabgarh. 

 Rani of class VII secured First position in Abhivyakti  Season 3 organised by DAV NTPC. 

 SIP Academy organised Inter School colour &click contest with participants from major  

school across North India Ananya Sinha of class 2 secured 1st position and Naitik of class 1  

stood as Performer in this event. 
 

Summer Break: - From 22
nd

 May 2023 to 1
st
 July 2023. The school will reopen on 3

rd
 July 2023. 

 

HAPPY SUMMERS ! 

Team DAV NH3, Faridabad. 



 

 

L.K.G.  

 

Holidays integrate everything that is important for our children: 

Games, Friends, Music, Sports, Books, Movies and Outings. 
 

Dear Children,  

Summer Vacation is synonyms with fun and frolic, going for picnics, playing for long hours, 

exploring new places and much more……But, dear children, there is a lot more you can do to 

make your vacation more interesting and meaningful. We have planned some interesting 

activities for you. So, get ready to enjoy your summer vacation!  

Here is an “ACTIVITY TREASURE BOX” for you. All the best and have FUN!  

When the school reopens bring back your TREASURE,  

To go through it will be our PLEASURE! 

 

General Instructions: 

  Project / Homework will be assessed  on the basis of neatness, creativity 

& originality of ideas. 

 We are not expecting a work of art completed by parents, just help your 

ward and encourage him/her to do the task themselves. 

 

NOTE: 

 Submit your H.W on according to the given dates.         

 Bring holidays homework in neatly & decorated folder. 

 Do all the given work in separate Notebook. 
 Revise and practice all the work done in the books, notebooks, 

assignments and worksheets.  

 



 

 

    Some useful tips for summer vacation   

Some do’s and don’ts during summer vacation:    

DO’S 

 Drink lots of water. 

 Carry a water bottle wherever you go. 

 Wear light cotton clothes. 

 Have plenty of seasonal fruits like musk-melon, water-melon,     orange, 

cucumber, etc. 

 Drink a glass of buttermilk every meal time. 

 Discover your creativity through Research work sheets. 

 Explore family games like (Ludo, carrom etc.) 

 Enjoy your holiday trips. 

Don’ts: 

 Avoid to go out of house in afternoon . 

 Avoid junk food. 

 Avoid watching too much TV. 

 Avoid wasting time in being lazy. 

 Avoid dirty your place of living. 

Class – Emerging wings -1 

   1. Do picture pasting (make collage) for the following given topics on A3 size sheet (laminate it). 

Topic-   i) Flowers    ii ) Animals 

2. Prepare any 1  thing from waste material for ex- pen holder, paper bag, puppet etc. 

3. Kindly, use the given questions in your daily routine at home: 

 May I drink  water ? 

 May I come in ? 

 I am feeling hungry. 

 I am feeling thirsty. 

 Mom, Please give me something to eat . 

 Please give me a glass of water. 

 Please trim my nails. 

 Please tell me a story. 

 

 

 



 

 

Paste Ice cream sticks on the top of the hut and colour the remaining hut with different colours. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Do cotton bud painting inside the dog 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

U.K.G 

Holidays integrate everything that is important for our children: 

Games, Friends, Music, Sports, Books, Movies and Outings. 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Dear Children,  

Summer Vacation is synonyms with fun and frolic, going for picnics, playing for long hours, 

exploring new places and much more……But, dear children, there is a lot more you can do to 

make your vacation more interesting and meaningful. We have planned some interesting 

activities for you. So, get ready to enjoy your summer vacation!  

Here is an “ACTIVITY TREASURE BOX” for you. All the best and have FUN!  

When the school reopens bring back your TREASURE,  

To go through it will be our PLEASURE! 

General Instructions: 

  Project / Homework will be assessed  on the basis of neatness, creativity 

& originality of ideas. 

 We are not expecting a work of art completed by parents, just help your 

ward and encourage him/her to do the task themselves. 

NOTE: 

 Submit your H.W on according to the given dates.         

 Bring holidays homework in neatly & decorated folder. 

 Do all the given work in separate Notebook. 
 Revise and practice all the work done in the books, notebooks, 

assignments and worksheets.  

 Good handwriting is a key to keep our notebooks in a perfect 

condition and summer vacations is the best time to work upon our 

handwriting. 

 Practice English & Hindi handwriting: Do 1 page of writing daily in 
separate notebook. 

Some useful tips for summer vacation   



 

 

Some do’S and don’tS during Summer vacation:    

DO’S                                                                                                                

 Drink lots of water. 

 Carry a water bottle wherever you go. 

 Wear light cotton clothes. 

 Have plenty of seasonal fruits like musk-melon, water-melon, orange, 

cucumber, etc. 

 Drink a glass of buttermilk every meal time. 

 Discover your creativity through Research work sheets. 

 Explore family games like (Ludo, carrom etc.) 

 Enjoy your holiday trips. 

Don’ts: 

 Avoid   to go out of house in afternoon . 

 Avoid junk food. 

 Avoid using too much  electronic gadgets TV, Mobiles etc. 

 Avoid wasting time in being lazy. 

 Avoid dirty your place of living. 

 Read the newspaper daily  

            Be a good and responsible child and do the following: 

 Imbibe social skills : Greeting with a smile , conversing freely, answering 

phone calls, speaking politely & sharing with the peers. 

 House cleaning day: Let your child help to keep his/her room clean & 

manage their belongings properly. 

 Explore Nature : Take your child for a walk or play to understand nature. 

Teach them to count trees , flowers, stones etc. while going for a walk. 

 Learn traffic rules: Go out with your family & learn some traffic rules or 

signs. 

 Develop fine motor skills: To develop fine motor skills do activities like 

paper tearing ,mashing potatoes , rolling chapattis , clay molding etc. 

 Involving in household chores :Assign your child few tasks which they can 

easily accomplish like filling water bottles, keeping them in the 

refrigerator  watering the plants , cleaning dishes , folding washed clothes 

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

Join the dots and complete the picture. Also colour it 

 

       

 

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

TOPIC - Numbers 0 – 10 

Fill in the missing numbers on caterpillar. 

 

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

TOPIC – BIG / SMALL 

 

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

TOPIC – TALL / SHORT 

Cross the tall object. 

    

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

TOPIC – SAME / DIFFERENT 

Cross out the picture which is different from the 

rest. 

       

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

चित्र ऩहिान कय सही व्मॊजन से मभराओ | 

 

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

चित्र ऩहिान कय सही व्मॊजन से मभराओ | 

 

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

खारी स्थान बयो | 

     

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

     

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

TOPIC – BEGINNING SOUND 

Write the beginning sound for each word. 

           

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

FUN TIME 

     

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

Shade the beginning sound of each picture. 

       

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

TOPIC – INITIAL SOUND   

Circle the correct sound that each picture starts 

with. 

           



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

TOPIC – INITIAL SOUND   

Circle the correct sound that each picture starts 

with. 

          



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

FUN TIME 

 

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

Let’s help Tom to caught Jerry. 

           

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

Match the animal tails to the correct head. 

  

 

 



 

 

Name: ____________                 Date: ___________ 

TOPIC – CRAFT WORK 

           

Dear Parents 

 Kindly click on the link given below & watch the video for 

more clarity. Look at this video... � https://pin.it/58kwLn7  

https://pin.it/58kwLn7


 

 

PROJECT WORK 
ENGLISH – Make flash cards of alphabets a – z (size ¼ of A4 

size sheet) 

HINDI – Make flash cards of vyanjan (क – ह) and swar (अ – 
अॊ) 
(size ¼ of A4 size sheet) 

MATHS – Make flash cards of numbers 1-10 with objects. 

(size ½  of A4 size sheet) 

 

NOTE:- All flash cards must be laminated. 

Revise all the work done in notebooks in 3 in 1 notebook. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

CLASS -I 

Holidays integrate everything that is important for our children: 

 

Games, Friends, Music, Sports, Books, Movies and Outings. 
 

Dear Children,  

Summer Vacation is synonyms with fun and frolic, going for picnics, playing for long hours, 

exploring new places and much more……But, dear children, there is a lot more you can do to 

make your vacation more interesting and meaningful. We have planned some interesting 

activities for you. So, get ready to enjoy your summer vacation!  

Here is an “ACTIVITY TREASURE BOX” for you. All the best and have FUN!  

When the school reopens bring back your TREASURE,  

To go through it will be our PLEASURE! 
 

General Instructions: 

  Project / Homework will be assessed  on the basis of neatness, creativity & originality 

of ideas. 

 We are not expecting a work of art completed by parents, just help your ward and 

encourage him/her to do the task themselves. 

NOTE: 
 Submit your H.W on according to the given dates.         

 Bring holidays homework in neatly & decorated folder. 

 Do all the given work in separate Notebook. 
 Revise and practice all the work done in the books, notebooks, assignments 

and worksheets.  

 Good handwriting is a key to keep our notebooks in a perfect condition and 

summer vacations is the best time to work upon our handwriting. 

 Practice English & Hindi handwriting: Do 1 page of writing daily in separate 
notebook. 

 



 

 

Some useful tips for summer vacation   

Some do’S and don’tS during Summer vacation:    

DO’S                                                                                                                

 Drink lots of water. 

 Carry a water bottle wherever you go. 

 Wear light cotton clothes. 

 Have plenty of seasonal fruits like musk-melon, water-melon, orange, cucumber, 

etc. 

 Drink a glass of buttermilk every meal time. 

 Discover your creativity through Research work sheets. 

 Explore family games like (Ludo, carrom etc.) 

 Enjoy your holiday trips. 

Don’ts: 

 Avoid   to go out of house in afternoon . 

 Avoid junk food. 

 Avoid using too much  electronic gadgets TV, Mobiles etc. 

 Avoid wasting time in being lazy. 

 Avoid dirty your place of living. 

 Read the newspaper daily  

            Be a good and responsible child and do the following: 

 Imbibe social skills : Greeting with a smile , conversing freely, answering 

phone calls, speaking politely & sharing with the peers. 

 House cleaning day: Let your child help to keep his/her room clean & 

manage their belongings properly. 

 Explore Nature : Take your child for a walk or play to understand nature. 

Teach them to count trees , flowers, stones etc. while going for a walk. 

 Learn traffic rules: Go out with your family & learn some traffic rules or 

signs. 

 Develop fine motor skills: To develop fine motor skills do activities like 

paper tearing ,mashing potatoes , rolling chapattis , clay molding etc. 

 Involving in household chores :Assign your child few tasks which they can 

easily accomplish like filling water bottles, keeping them in the 

refrigerator  watering the plants , cleaning dishes , folding washed clothes 

 



 

 

ENGLISH   

    1. Read   any one book from the reading list given below: 

       -Jungle Book                                     

       -Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs    

      - Cinderella  

       -Or any other interesting story  

2. Make a mask of your favourite character from the story you have read and decorate 
it. 
3.  VOCABULARY HANGING-     

Cut a big circle on an A-3 size   sheet. Write a   big word on it  eg; HIPPOPOTAMUS and  
illustrate it. Now   make as many small words as you can from the letters of the big 
word.eg. POT, MAT, SIT  etc   and  write each word on small   circles or decorative cut 
outs of any shape from another A-4 size sheet. Attach these cut outs to the big circle 
using satin ribbons .You can use your creativity to make the vocabulary hanging 
attractive. Make 2 hangings based on any two new words which you have learnt from 
the above mentioned stories.                

4.  Daddy’s Day Out :  Father’s  Day is observed on the third Sunday of June. It honours 
all fathers, grandfathers and father figures for their contribution. So on this Father’s 
Day— Pamper your Dad Make him feel special in every way. Surprise him by giving him 
a card and a gift.    

5. Practice handwriting in the extra notebook. (one page daily)  

6. Read English newspaper daily. Find one word with vowels and paste in the A3 size 
sheet. English Practice Book: Complete pgs 1-14. 

MATHS  

1)Make a model of any historical monument of India using ice-cream sticks. Count the 

number of sticks used to make the monument – write the numeral, its number name 
and express the number in expanded form on A4 size sheet. 

2)Primary Mathematics – Do pages : 1 to 35 

3)Make flash cards(half of A4 size thick pastel sheet) of numbers(0-90) according to the 
given Roll no. 

CLASS –I(A)      CLASS –I(B) 

ROLL NO.  NUMBERS ROLL NO. NUMBERS 

1-10 0-15 1-10 46-60 

11-20 16-30 11-20 61-75 



 

 

21-28 31-45 21-27 76-90 

 

3.) Present the information given below beautifully on an A-3 sheet. 

Complete the information about yourself using numbers only. 

 

1) Letters in my name –  
 

2 )My Age –  
 

3) My class – 
 

4) My height 
 

5) Members in my family – 
 

6)Number of teeth I have –  
 

7)My shoe size –  
 

8)My father’s phone number –  
 

9)My mother’s phone number – 

 E.V.S  

1.ACTIVITY: 

Lets clean our house daily . Arrange the following objects in the 

way given below: 

a) Put books inside your bag. 

b) Set your clothes inside your almirah. 

c) Keep toys on your proper place. 

d) Keep utensils on the shelf inside your kitchen. 

e) Help mother in laying the table and cleaning it. 

f) Switch off lights and fans when not in use. 
 



 

 

2. Make a hygiene kit and keep soap, toothpaste , toothbrush, nail 

cutter , comb , hanky and towel etc.                        

3. Visit any 2 of the following places with your family:  

 Zoo , Traffic Training Park , Rail / Doll Museum , Children’s Park , Bank/Post-

Office , Any historical monument . 

4. Make a bird bath. Look for a flat container and place it on the 

balcony slab or outside your home. Put some pebbles in it. Pour 

some fresh water in it every day for the birds , squirrels etc to drink 

water from  

Gently encourage your child to raise a kitchen garden by 

planting seeds. Knowledge about plants and trees are integral 

part of your child’s growing. 

 Grow any plant in a small and beautiful pot in the beginning 

of the summer vacation and send it to the school after the 

summer vacation . 

 Make model of FAMILY tree and &  paste the pictures of your 

family members including-(grandparents,cousins,uncles & 

aunts)  

हहन्दी                        

क) अऩने घय भें ऩाई जाने वारी उन वस्तुओ की सूची फनाए जजनभे आ( ) 
व इ ( ) भात्रा का प्रमोग होता है |(ON A-4 SHEET)  

ख. हदए गमे ववषमों ऩय कववता कॊ ठस्थ कयें- 

प्रकृतत ,  ऩेड़-ऩौधे , वऩता , ककसी एक त्मौहाय  

ग. हभाये आस-ऩास ककतने ऩशु-ऩऺी है जो यॊग-बफयॊगे व सुॊदय होत ेहै |क्मा 
आऩ को उनके नाभ ऩता है ? अऩनी इन छुट्हिमों भें कुछ ऐसे ऩशु ऩऺी के 



 

 

फाये भें ऩता कयें जजनके नाभ अ , आ  व इ  की भात्रा से आत ेहै जैसे 
चचड़ड़मा , चगयचगि , फाघ, ससमाय आहद | 

नोि : इस गततववचध को यॊगीन A4- साइज़ शीि ऩय कयें| 

बाषा अभ्मास- ऩषृ्ठ – 1-15 

हहन्दी भें एक सुववचाय माद कयें ऩरयचम सहहत भॊच प्रस्तुतत के सरए | 

ART and CRAFT  

Draw your favorite cartoon/ pet on A4 size sheet ,colour it 

beautifully & get it laminated. This is your table mat ! Which you 

can carry to school daily along with your lunch box. 

 

 Make an object using waste material (eg. bottle, wrappers, 
bangles, newspaper   etc.) 
 
Step by step- Complete Pgs 1-15 
 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
 

Dear Children: Learn all the topics given to you till date for stage 

presentation with introduction. 

Learn One Thought of the day with introduction . 

 

Walk Together: Go for walks with your family. You will realize you have 

two of the God’s   greatest gifts……..NATURE and your FAMILY. Thank God 

for these gifts.  Care   and Concern: Help your parents, grandparents and 

even your younger brothers and sisters. Play Outdoor   Games: Computer 

games are good. They sharpen your Intellect, but what about the rest of 



 

 

your body? You do need physical exercise too…….Go cycling, play 

badminton, cricket, hide and seek-anything that will make you RUN!  

                   GOOD  CHILDREN   MAKE GLAD  PARENTS  

   Watch educational and meaningful T.V programs…….on Animal Planet 

,Discovery Channel ,National Geographic  Channel……..  Use the MAGIC 

WORDS ….PLEASE, SORRY, THANK YOU, EXCUSE ME, MAY 

I…….appropriately.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

CLASS -II 

Holidays integrate everything that is important for our children: 

Games, Friends, Music, Sports, Books, Movies and Outings. 
Dear Children,  

Summer Vacation is synonyms with fun and frolic, going for picnics, playing for long hours, 

exploring new places and much more……But, dear children, there is a lot more you can do to 

make your vacation more interesting and meaningful. We have planned some interesting 

activities for you. So, get ready to enjoy your summer vacation!  

Here is an “ACTIVITY TREASURE BOX” for you. All the best and have FUN!  

When the school reopens bring back your TREASURE,  

To go through it will be our PLEASURE! 
 

General Instructions: 

  Project / Homework will be assessed  on the basis of neatness, creativity 

& originality of ideas. 

 We are not expecting a work of art completed by parents, just help your 

ward and encourage him/her to do the task themselves. 

NOTE: 

 Submit your H.W on according to the given dates.         

 Bring holidays homework in neatly & decorated folder. 

 Do all the given work in separate Notebook. 
 Revise and practice all the work done in the books, notebooks, 

assignments and worksheets.  

 Good handwriting is a key to keep our notebooks in a perfect 

condition and summer vacations is the best time to work upon our 

handwriting. 

 Practice English & Hindi handwriting: Do 1 page of writing daily in 
separate notebook. 



 

 

Some useful tips for summer vacation   

Some do’S and don’tS during Summer vacation:    

DO’S                                                                                                                

 Drink lots of water. 

 Carry a water bottle wherever you go. 

 Wear light cotton clothes. 

 Have plenty of seasonal fruits like musk-melon, water-melon, orange, 

cucumber, etc. 

 Drink a glass of buttermilk every meal time. 

 Discover your creativity through Research work sheets. 

 Explore family games like (Ludo, carrom etc.) 

 Enjoy your holiday trips. 

Don’ts: 

 Avoid   to go out of house in afternoon . 

 Avoid junk food. 

 Avoid using too much  electronic gadgets TV, Mobiles etc. 

 Avoid wasting time in being lazy. 

 Avoid dirty your place of living. 

 Read the newspaper daily  
 

            Be a good and responsible child and do the following: 

 Imbibe social skills : Greeting with a smile , conversing freely, answering 

phone calls, speaking politely & sharing with the peers. 

 House cleaning day: Let your child help to keep his/her room clean & 

manage their belongings properly. 

 Explore Nature : Take your child for a walk or play to understand nature. 

Teach them to count trees , flowers, stones etc. while going for a walk. 

 Learn traffic rules: Go out with your family & learn some traffic rules or 

signs. 

 Develop fine motor skills: To develop fine motor skills do activities like 

paper tearing ,mashing potatoes , rolling chapattis , clay molding etc. 

 Involving in household chores :Assign your child few tasks which they can 

easily accomplish like filling water bottles, keeping them in the 

refrigerator  watering the plants , cleaning dishes , folding washed clothes 



 

 

Activities & Tasks  

     Activities for Fun  

                           ENJOY READING 

 

             
 

 
1) Read small moral stories. 

2) Encourage your child to watch English programme. 
 
     3) Read out story-books with bold illustrations and after finishing the story    

         discuss it with your child.  

    4) Emphasize more on phonic sounds and encourage Word Building and Picture  

       Talk. 

 

Here are few suggested internet sites to visit & inculcate reading skill in children- 

www.funbrain.com. 

www.magickeys.com 

www.nationalgeographic.com 

Parents, please continue to encourage your child to read. Here are a list of 

sites you can use to encourage reading.  http://www.bookadventure.com  
 http://www.magickeys.com/books 
 

 

Since English is a universal language spoken and understood by people all over the 

world, we want our children also to be proficient in speaking it and for this we need 

your full support and cooperation. We would appreciate if you adhere to the 

following points.  

 
 
 

http://www.funbrain.com/
http://www.bookadventure.com/
http://www.magickeys.com/books


 

 

 Speak with your child in English.  
 

PRACTICE DAILY!!! 

Good Morning! 

How are you! 

I am fit and fantastic.   

 

May I come in?     

May I go to washroom? 

May I wash my hands?     

May I drink water?  

May I have lunch? 

Thank you.       

My pleasure. 

You are welcome. 

 

I) Read and enjoy the following stories:  

a) The sleeping beauty 

b) Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs  

c) Frozen 

 d) Beauty & the beast 

e) Little Red Riding Hood 

Or any other interesting story 

 

 Prepare the child with any 1 story for narration in the class using props ( face 

mask, hand puppet, & flash cards) 

 

II) Make 5 flash cards of on any one : 

a) Articles   b) Singular/plural              c)Action words 

 

 

 



 

 

III) Reading at home makes a difference. Read any one book of your choice. Pick 

four new words and complete the table given below:  

S.No. Write it  

(write the 

word)     

Draw it (make an 

illustration 

Use it  (framing a sentence)  

 

1.  
 
 
 

  

2.  
 
 
 

  

3.  
 
 
 

  

4.  
 
 
 

  

 

 
IV) Draw your favorite cartoon/ pet on A4 size sheet ,colour it beautifully & get it 

laminated. This is your table mat ! Which you can carry to school daily along with 

your lunch box. 

 

V) Making  a word box- Take  a shoe box, decorate it & fill it up with all the new words that your 

child learns to read. A child can be introduced to one or two words everyday & they can be 

written on a strip of chart paper of the same size. Let the child feel proud of the number of words 

that he/she has leant to read  after every week. ( Words should be chosen from the child’s 

environment) 

 

English practice book : complete  pgs- 1to 13 pg-30 (worksheet no.3) pg-30 (my best 

friend)pg-40 (worksheet: 2)pg 42,50  

 

 

 



 

 

  ENGLISH COMPREHENSION WORKSHEET          

Read the following passage and answer the given questions: 

 

EVS (Environmental studies) 

 
I) Write five sentences about your family. Draw a picture also. 

 

 
 

II) Make a  3D Model of a house according  to your Roll Nos.  

ROLL NO                                  TYPES  OF  HOUSE 

1 -4                                             HUT 

5-8                                            IGLOO 

9 -12                                        HOUSEBOAT 

13 -16                                      CARAVAN 

17- 22                                       TEN 

 

 



 

 

“THE  FIRST  WEALTH IS HEALTH”  

III) So aware  our  children about healthy food  Let‟s make a collage of healthy and  

unhealthy food on A3 size sheet  

                                

 

 

MATHS 

I) Maths book  pages : Complete pages 1 to 8 

II) Make a modal of  caterpillar  to show your 3 digit favourite number with the 

help of  colour ful pastel sheets: 

 

         

 



 

 

 

III) Make  5 flash cards  of  numbers according to your Roll Nos and class  

(Half A4 Size Sheet) 

Class II- A        CLASS –II- B 

NUMBERS                            ROLL NO   NUMBERS    ROLL NO. 

101 -200                                   1 to 4   601-700   1 to 5 

200 – 300                                 5  to 8   701 – 800   6 to 10 

301- 400                                   9 to 12   801 – 900    11 to 15 

401 – 500                                 13 to16   901 – 999   16 to 21 

501- 600                                  17 to22 

हहन्दी                       
1) प्रततहदन सभाचाय ऩत्र व ऩॊचतॊत्र की कहातनमाॉ ऩढ़ें |  
2) प्रोजेक्ि कामय योर न०. के अनसुाय कये I 
  ROLL NO.1-7    (ववऩयीत शब्द )                                 

  ROLL NO.8 - 16   (वचन फदरो) 
 ROLL NO.17 -22    (सरॊग फदरो)  
3) वृऺ  की उऩमोचगता को दशायते हुए एक वृऺ  का चचत्र फना कय  स्वयचचत कववता 
सरखखए |( A4 साइज़ शीि ऩय) 

 बाषा भाधयुी –ऩाठ 1 कववता (सीखो) कॊ ठस्थ कयें | 
 ऩाठ 2 व 3 का ऩाठन कयें व अभ्मास माद कयें | 
 बाषा अभ्मास – ऩषृ्ठ 1-17 ऩयूा कयें | 

 

 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

Write any 1 thought on A4 size sheet & learn it as well for stage presentation with 

introduction. 

ART AND CRAFT  

Step by step : Complete pgs – 1-15  

Make a PHOTO FRAME by using waste material. 

 

 



 

 

 

Pamper your Dad 

                                              

 

Make him feel special in every way Surprise him by preparing  a mouth-watering 

recipe which might become his all  time favourite. An example of one such recipe is 

given below.   

RECIPE TIME  : Ingredients: 1 Scoop of Vanilla ice cream ,1 Scoop of strawberry 

,  ice cream 1 Ripe banana, Some nuts  & Chocolate Syrup.   

Method: Wear   your chef cap and apron. Cut a banana in half lengthwise and lay 

it in the dish. Put scoops of vanilla and strawberry ice cream served in a row 

between the split banana .Garnish it with crushed nuts and chocolate syrup. Enjoy 

your banana treat. to click pictures. Paste them on an A-3 size sheet and write the 

ingredients and methodology of the recipe too.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

CLASS -III 

ENGLISH 

BOOKS ARE OUR BEST FRIENDS 

One is never alone when one is with books. Sitting in your room with your books you could 

go off to far-away places, meet all kinds of people, animals, birds and even fairies. 

What fun! Reading will help you to learn many new words, write better and speak well. 

Read books to discover lots of new things!! 
 

 Character Review 

Make a small hand puppet of your favourite character from any story book which you have 

read and also prepare a short dialogue which you will speak in the class using your hand 

puppet. 
 

Create a summary Diary 

Click photographs of yourself doing various activities at home. Showing your contribution 

in helping your family members and write 3-4 lines for each activity stating why do you like 

doing it.  
 

Let‟s have fun with words 

Write the difficult words from the stories you red and their meanings using a dictionary in a 

cut out of any shape of your choice. (for example: birds/insects/fruit/vegetable) 

Hand writing Practice: Write one page daily.(total pages- 15). Make a thin separate 

notebook for it. 

 

हहॊदी 
   1. सॊमुक्त व्मॊजन ऺ, त्र ,ऻ  व श्र स ेजुड़ ेशब्दों के दो – दो फ्रैश कार्य फनाइए । 

अनुक्रभाॊक( 1-8) 

2. य के रूऩ के अॊतगयत( येफ़ व ऩदेन )की भात्रा वारे शब्दों स ेसम्फॊचधत कववता ए 4 साइज़ शीि ऩय 

    सरखें।(दस ऩॊजक्तमाॊ) मा  कहानी सरखें | 
 

अनुक्रभाॊक(  9-17) 
 

    3. सॊऻा की ऩरयबाषा  ऩय एक प्रोजेक्ि फनाइए। 

अनुक्रभाॊक(  18-26) 
 

    4. अधय व्मॊजन  ऩय एक प्रोजेक्ि फनाइए  |  

अनुक्रभाॊक (  27 -32) 

    5 . द्ववत्व व्मॊजन ऩय एक प्रोजेक्ि फनाइए अनुक्रभाॊक (  33 -37) 

 (        जैसे ; - म्भ ,न्न ,च्च ,च्छ , ) 
 

     6 . नवीन शब्दावरी चक्र फनाएॊ  |( ककसी बी ऩाठ भें से ) 
      प्रततहदन एक ऩषृ्ठ सुरेख सरखें। 

      प्रततहदन सभाचाय ऩत्र ऩढ़ें| 
      सशऺाप्रद कहातनमाॉ ऩढ़ें व कोई एक कहानी चचत्र सहहत अऩने शब्दों भें सरखें |(स्कै्रऩ फुक भें ) 



 

 

      फारकाण्र्  की कोई दो चौऩाई अथय सहहत माद कयें | 
 

              ऩरयमोजना कामय   
 

       परों व सजब्ज़मों के गुणों ऩय आधारयत एक ऩुस्तक सॊग्रह फनाइए।( 5-5 ) 

              ककसी एक ऩऺी व ऩशु का भुखौिा फनाएॊ | 
               ततनकों की सहामता से चचड़ड़मा का घोंसरा फनाइए | 

 

     तनदेश-:अनुक्रभाॊक के आधाय ऩय कामय कयें| 
 

             द्ववतीम इकाई ऩाठ्मक्रभ  माद कयें | 
       भात्राओॊ का अभ्मास कयें | 
             

           MATHS 

 Practice all the work done in class in practice notebook. 

 Learn table  2- 10 

 Make an addition puzzle on A4 size sheet. 

 Make an abacus . 
 

SCIENCE 

 Read and revise chapter 1 and  2 

 Write a conversation between any two sense organ on A4 size sheet and decorate 

it. 

 Make a model on parts of plant. 

 Paste two pictures of the following plants in your scrape book. 

I. Herbs   II. Shrubs  III. Trees  IV. Climbrrs  V. Creepers   

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Learn the work till date. 

2. Draw  a family tree in your scrap book. Paste photographs  

of your family members  and write the  relation with  you.  

Take help from the given picture.  
 

 

3. Draw an Indian Political map on A3 size sheet or on a chart paper, Paste  

 pictures of the following in different states. 

 Roll No. 1 – 20   Traditional food of the state 

 Roll No. 21 onwards  Traditional Dresses of the states 

 



 

 

 

4. Make a thanks giving card for your family member 

 whom do you like the most. Paste it in your  

scrap book. 

    

COMPUTERS 

 

Paste the pictures of various fields where computers are used from newspaper, magazines 

on plain page. (8-10 pictures as in sticker size). 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

CLASS -IV 

ENGLISH 

Since English is a universal language spoken and understood by people all over the world, we 

want our children also to be proficient in speaking it and for this we need your full support and 

cooperation. We would appreciate if you adhere to the following points.  
 

 Speak with your child in English.  
 Read out story-books with bold illustrations and after finishing the story discuss it with your 

child.  
 Emphasize more on phonic sounds and encourage Word Building and Picture Talk. 

 

“A book is a dream that you hold in your hand.”  Neil Gaiman 

Here are few suggested internet sites to visit & inculcate reading skill in children- 

www.funbrain.com. 

www.magickeys.com 

www.nationalgeographic.com  
 

    1. Tongue twisters are fun! Try learning the tongue twisters and practice as quickly as possible. We   

        will be organizing an intra class competition after summer vacation, so learn few tongue twisters    

         and come prepared. 

    2. Make a Pictionary: 

        Find out a new word everyday while reading story books. Write its meaning using a dictionary.     

        Collect at least 5 words and illustrate them using pictures. Compile them on sheets and give it   

        some shape. Present it beautifully in the form of dictionary. 
 

3. “Every family has story to tell.” So in your words, narrate the most memorable moment spent      

     with your family on an A4 size sheet and paste the picture of that moment if it is possible to make   

     it more creative. 
 

    4. Read the newspaper regularly during holidays you may utilize your noon time for this activity    

        when you are at home. Cut five pictures per week from old newspapers paste them in English    

        scrap file and give a catchy caption to each picture. 
 

    5. Find two new words daily from the newspaper and find out their meaning, synonyms and  

        antonyms. 
 

    6. English- Book Review 

    Draw a picture of your favourite story book on an A4 sized sheet. Write a brief summary of the story    

    (please write what happens in the beginning of the story, the middle and in the end). Also pick your    

    favourite character from the story and say why you like this particular character. 
  

Good handwriting is a key to keep our notebooks in a perfect condition and summer vacations is the 

best time to work upon our handwriting. Write one page daily. Make a thin separate notebook for it. 

(Revise and practice all the work done in the books, notebooks, assignments and worksheets ) 

HINDI 

 ( भौसभ (ऋतु )  ऩय कोई एक कववता सरखें  व चचत्र  बी फनाएॊ - 
कववता के आधाय ऩय तनम्न प्रश्नों का उत्तय दें -  

कववता का शीषयक  

http://www.funbrain.com/
http://www.magickeys.com/
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/


 

 

 दो सॊऻा शब्द  

 दो सवयनाभ शब्द  

 दो ववशषेण  

 दो कक्रमा शब्द  

 दो मुग्भ शब्द 

  ककन्हीॊ दो शब्दों के वचन फदरो  व  ऩमायमवाची शब्द 

1. सॊमुक्त व्मॊजन ऺ, त्र ,ऻ  व श्र से जुड़ ेशब्दों के दो – दो फ्रैश कार्य फनाइए- 

2. य के रूऩ के अॊतगयत (येफ़ व ऩदेन ) की भात्रा वारे शब्दों से सम्फॊचधत कववता ए 4 साइज़ शीि ऩय 

    सरखें।(दस ऩॊजक्तमाॊ) मा  कहानी सरखें  

ऩरयमोजना कामय  

    सर्वनाभ ऩय एक प्रोजेक्ट फनाइए। अनुक्रभाॊक (1-14 ) 

    वर्शषेण ऩय एक प्रोजेक्ट फनाइए। अनुक्रभाॊक (15 -29  ) 

    याष्ट्रवऩता भहात्भा गाॉधी जी के जीर्न से सॊफॊचधत वर्शषेताएॊ चित्र सहहत मरखें | (स्कै्रऩफुक भें ) 
5. नर्ीन शब्दार्री िक्र फनाएॊ| ( ककसी बी ऩाठ भें से ) 
    प्रततहदन एक ऩषृ्ट्ठ सुरेख मरखें। 

    प्रततहदन सभािाय ऩत्र ऩढ़ें | 

    मशऺाप्रद कहातनमाॉ ऩढ़ें र् कोई एक  कहानी चित्र सहहत अऩने शब्दों भें मरखें |(स्कै्रऩ फुक भें ) 
    सुॊदयकाण्ड की कोई दो िौऩाई अथव सहहत माद कयें|  
 

तनदेश:-अनुक्रभाॊक के आधाय ऩय कामव कयें| 

    कऺा भें कयर्ाए गमे कामव का मरखकय अभ्मास कयें र् प्रततहदन श्रतुरेख  मरखें  | 

    भात्राओॊ का अभ्मास कयें | 

MATHS 
• Do the given practice sheet in practice notebook. 

• Learn table 2-15 

• Make a poster on addition and subtraction on A4 size sheet. 

SCIENCE 

1. Activity: 

    Denture making (page no9 ) 

     https://youtu.be/2VDMUheHrZo    

 2. Prepare a chart showing some edible roots. List down the ways in which they are usually 

eaten.(page 15).     

     Paste it in a scrap book.  

    Watch this video :- https://youtu.be/sdWzV2JxmNY  

 

 3. Collage making: 

      Make a decorative collage of pictures of flowers and fruits which are eaten as vegetables and label  

       them. (on A4 size sheet ) . Paste it in a scrap book. 

4. Eat nutritional food. Stay safe and healthy. 

       (Use things which are available at home) 

https://youtu.be/sdWzV2JxmNY


 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Learn all the work till date. 

2. On an Indian political map of India , mark all the states of India. And paste it in  your scrap     

             book.  

3. Draw an Indian Political map on A3 size sheet or a chart paper, Paste  

 pictures of the festivals celebrated in different states of India. 

4. Make a model of the following:- 

 Roll no. 1 to 10  Cable stayed Bridge 

 Roll No. 11 to 20  Suspension Bridge 

 Roll No. 21 onwards Flyovers 

5. Its time to show your creativity on Best out of waste 

 Create a useful object by using waste material. 

 

COMPUTERS 

Using Internet (Google search engine) or from newspaper, Magazines - find out the name of various 

INPUT & OUTPUT devices .Name with pictures (10- 12) in sticker size and paste in your computer 

copy on plain page. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

    CLASS – V 

ENGLISH 

Since English is a universal language spoken and understood by people all over the world, we want our 

children also to be proficient in speaking it and for this we need your full support and cooperation. The 

best way to learn a language is to use it. 

1. Make 15 flash cards of VERBS 

2. Tongue twisters are fun! Try learning the tongue twisters and practice as quickly as possible. 

We will be organizing an intra class competition after summer vacation, so learn few tongue 

twisters and come prepared. 

3. Book Review Draw a picture of your favourite story book on an A4 sized sheet. Write a brief 

summary of the story (please write what happens in the beginning of the story, the middle and 

in the end). Also pick your favourite character from the story and say why you like this 

particular character.  

4. Draw or paste the picture of any Fearless fighter. Write a biography about it on (A4 size sheet ) 

For example: Sudha Chandran. 

5. Find 5 new words daily from the newspaper and find out their meaning, synonyms and 

antonyms. 

6. Good handwriting is a key to keep our notebooks in a perfect condition and summer vacations is 

the best time to work upon our handwriting. 

(Revise and practice all the work done in the books, notebooks, assignments and worksheets ) 

 

HINDI 

ऩठन कौशर-   1 )प्रततहदन सभािाय ऩत्र ऩढ़े| 
रेखन कौशर.  2) प्रततहदन 1 ऩेज सुरेख मरखें | 
र्ािन कौशर   3) ऩौष्ष्ट्टक तत्र्ों के भहत्र् ऩय आधारयत एक र्ीडडमो फनाएॊ 

उदाहयण जैसे अॊकुरयत िाटव ,सराद  र् भनऩसॊद ऩेम ऩदाथव ऩय आधारयत भहत्र् फताते हुए एक 
र्ीडडमो फनाएॊ 
तनदेश - हदवर्त्म इकाई ऩयीऺा ऩाठ्मक्रभ का मरखकय अभ्मास कयें |  

ऩरयमोजना कामव - कक्रमा मा वर्शषेण  भें से ककसी एक वर्षम ऩय ऩरयबाषा मरखकय उसके बेदों के 
नाभ मरखते हुए एक सुॊदय सा तोयण फनाएॊ (उदाहयण सहहत)  

MATHS 

 Practice all the work done in class in practice notebook. 

 Learn tables 2-20 

 Make a book mark on periods and places 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Q1) Make a model of different types of houses. 

        1-8 (Wooden houses) 

        9-16 (Sloping houses) 

        17-22 (Stilt houses) 

        23-33 (High-rise apartments) 

Q2) There is a puzzle at page 44 of water harvesting. Find out 10 words 

        related to the chapter and write down in scrap book. 



 

 

Q3) Find out the names of five world famous Indian players who play your 

        favourite game and paste pictures of those players. 

Q4) Make a poster on “Van Mahotsav” 

Q5) On a political map of India, mark all states of India. 
 

SCIENCE 

1. Design and draw your dream eco friendly house on an A4 size sheet , in which you can  

take ideas from your family members and the Internet . 

      Watch this video https://youtu.be/3UIy4bFdloA 

2. Prepare a health drink with an adult's help for your family .Mention the Ingredients,  

Method of preparation, and health benefits of the drink.Also keep photos of the feedback  

you get from your family members.Paste in a scrap book. 

      Take help of the given link:  https://youtu.be/oo1Bo--MHSg 

       3. Revise Ch-1 and 2 

4. Eat nutritional food. Stay safe and healthy. 

Use things which are available at home 
 

सॊस्कृत 
1 .अऩना चित्र रगा कय सॊस्कृत भें ‘भभ ऩरयिम’ मरखो  | 

2. ऩाॊि ऩशुओॊ के चित्र फनाकय उनके सॊस्कृत भें नाभ मरखें | 
3.ऩाॊि ऩक्षऺमों के चित्र रगाकय उनके सॊस्कृत भें नाभ मरखें | 
4. ऩठतत, ऩठत्,ऩठष्तत, कक्रमाऩदों का प्रमोग कयते हुए ऩाॊि ऩाॊि रघु र्ाक्म फनाए || 
 

COMPUTERS 

Using Internet (Google search engine) or from newspaper, Magazines - find out the name of 

various Memory storage devices Name with photographs ( 8- 12) in sticker size and paste in 

your computer copy on plain page. Write the name of that storage device, types of storage 

(primary /secondary) and storage capacity on ruled page. 
 

 

https://youtu.be/3UIy4bFdloA
https://youtu.be/oo1Bo--MHSg


 

 

CLASS – VI 

ENGLISH 

1. Read the story book – „The magic finger‟ and write book review of the same on an A4 size sheet. 

The book will be assessed for Good Reader Bonus too. 

2. Plant a sapling. Nurture it with love and care, click its pictures and record its growth. Make a collage 

of the photographs and write a paragraph sharing your experience. 

3.  Make a detailed research project on the topic – „Life in school‟. Brainstorm for innovative ideas, 

collect, collate, organize and interpret the data. You may create questionnaires, google forms, survey 

forms etc.  

The format will be shared by the teacher in the class group. 

4. Write an original or creative composition (poem/article/story etc.) for the school magazine. Submit it 

printed on A4 sheet. 

5. Revise the work done in class. 

Hindi 
1)  प्रततहदन एक ऩषृ्ट्ठ सुरेख मरखें 
2) कवर्ता (साथी हाथ फढ़ाना) के आधाय ऩय एक  

  स्र्यचित कवर्ता मरखें| (स्कै्रऩ फुक भें चित्र सहहत मरखे) 
3)  प्रततहदन सभािाय ऩत्र ऩहढ़ए र्ह उनभें से खेर सॊफॊचधत सभािाय ऩत्रों से एक सुॊदय सा कोराज 
(स्कै्रऩ फुक) ऩय फनाएॊ| 

4) जर सॊयऺण (जर फिाओ) वर्षम ऩय एक ऩरयमोजना कामव तैमाय कीष्जए 

  र्ह स्कै्रऩफुक भें जर से सॊफॊचधत नाये मरखखए| 

5) प्रततहदन सभािाय ऩत्र ऩढ़े | 
 

MATHS 

1. Make a working model of clock using Roman numerals. 

2. Do the given assignment in practice notebook. 

3. Revise all the work done in the book and notebook. 

ववषम-सॊस्कृत 

1.  1-4 तक गणना का मर ॊगानसुाय िाटव फनाएॊ| एर्ॊ 1-30 तक गणना मरखे| 
2. दीघव सष्तध के दस शब्द मरखकय उनका वर्ग्रह कीष्जम| 
3. अव्मम- (चधक्, उच्िै:, अवऩ, सर्वत्र, फहह:) शब्दों. के अथव मरखकय उनका चित्रानसुाय र्ाक्मप्रमोग कये| 
4. ऩाठ्म ऩसु्तक के अततरयक्त दो श्रोक अथव सहहत कक्रमात्भक रुऩ भें मरखे| 
5.गीता के िौथे अध्माम स ेआठर्े अध्माम स ेकोई दो श्रोक प्रसॊगानसुाय अथवसहहत मरखें तथा माद कयें|  

6.हरयमाणा तथा भखणऩयु के तीन प्रकृतत के चित्र रगाकय सॊस्कृत भें  नाभ मरखें| जैस-े ऩर्वत, नदी आहद   
7.हदव्तीम इकाई ऩयीऺा ऩाठ्मक्रभ माद कयें | 

नतैतक सशऺा 
1. स्र्ाभी दमानॊद का चित्र फनाकय उनके वर्षम भें कोई ऩाॊि ऩॊष्क्तमा मरखें | 



 

 

2. आमवसभाज के एक से दस तक तनमभ कॊ ठस्थ कयें | 
3. भहात्भा हॊसयाज का चित्र फनाकय उनके कोई ऩाॊि कामों को मरखें | 
4.  गामत्री भॊत्र मरखें अथव सहहत | 

  

SCIENCE 

1. Complete your note book 

2. Revise all the chapters done in the class. 

3. Write a slogan on” SAY NO TO PLASTIC” on A-4 size sheet. 

4. Write and draw five „Daily Life‟ related activities that usually require the use of water 

     in its liquid form on A-4 size sheet (Roll no 1-15) 

5. Display two habits or values that can help in having a better environment on A-4 size  

     Sheet (Roll no 16-30) 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
1) Prepare a model (working or static) of the Solar system. 

2) Take any five different coins of free India. Study them carefully. List the 
     Information that you can get from them like the metal used, dates, 
     Languages, pictures, denomination or any other information. 

3) Prepare four clay seals using potter’s clay by engraving or carving on them 
    an animal, a flower, the National emblem of India and a tree. 

4) Prepare a chart of all religions with the pictures of their founders. 

COMPUTER 

1. Make a power point presentation on Nature Conservation at least 10 slides and mail on  

davnitonline@gmail.com 

      2. Visit places were computers are used (any 2) write about your experience on A4 size sheet.  

 



 

 

CLASS – VII 

ENGLISH 

1. Read the story book – „Charlie and the chocolate factory‟ and write book review of the same on an 

A4 size sheet. The book will be assessed for Good Reader Bonus too. 

2. Make a detailed research project on the topic – „Various professions‟. Brainstorm for innovative 

ideas, collect, collate, organize and interpret the data. You may create questionnaires, google forms, 

survey forms etc.  

The format will be shared by the teacher in the class group. 

3. Prepare a comic strip based on the chapter „ The vendor of sweets‟ of Reader book on an A4 size 

sheet. 

4. Write an original or creative composition (poem/article/story etc.) for the school magazine. Submit it 

printed on A4 sheet. 

5. Revise the work done in class. 

हहॊदी 

1) बायत के वर्मबतन प्राॊतों के भखु्म त्मोहायों के चित्र A-4 शीट ऩय उनके नाभ के साथ चिऩकाएॉ | 
2) ‘ऩरयश्रभ’ वर्षम ऩय कोई दो स्रोगन A-4 शीट ऩय मरखखए | 
3) ‘या’ष्ट्रीम एकता की बार्ना’ से सॊफॊचधत कोई दो स्रोगन A -4 शीट ऩय मरखखए | 
4) हरयमाणा औय भखणऩयु के ककतहीॊ िाय ऐतहामसक स्थरों की जानकायी चित्रों सहहत A –4 शीट ऩय कीष्जए | 
5) ‘मोग हदर्स’ के उऩरक्ष्म भें ककतहीॊ ऩाॉि मोग-आसनों का चित्र सहहत र्णवन A -4 शीट ऩय कीष्जए |    
                    

MATHS 

1. Draw the lines of symmetry in the following (one figure each) 

   a) Symmetry in plane figure 

    b) Symmetry in nature 

    c) Symmetry in road sign 

    d) Symmetry in alphabet 

(Do this activity in scrap book) 

2. Revise all the work done in the book and notebook. 

3. Do the given assignment in practice notebook. 

 

SCIENCE 

1. Complete your note book 

2.  Revise all the chapters done in the class. 

3. Some acids, bases and salts are commonly used in our daily life. Find out the names of such 

substances, whether they are acids, bases or salts. Paste on a A-4 size sheet as much as you can 

(Roll no 1-10) 

4.  Make a poster related to water shortage and water conservation.( Roll no 11-20) 

5  Try to find out the water related problems faced by people living in different regions. Take the 

help of newspaper clippings or internet.(Roll no 21-30) 

6  ACTIVITY: Show saprotrophic mode of nutrition in bread. (DYK PAGE-6) 

 

 



 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Prepare a model of Earth‟s interior showing its major layers with the help of clay of different 

colours. (Pg.no. 17) 

2. Prepare a powerpoint presentation on the following topics –  

Global Warming  (Roll no. 1 to 15) 

Air Pollution  (Roll no. 16 to 30) 

3. Interview your grandmother/ grandfather and find out- 

 How old was he / she when he / she saw the television for the first time? 

 Which type of programmes did he/ she listen to on radio when she was of your age? 

 Name his/her favourite radio and television programmes now. 

 Why is a mobile called “all in one”?    

4. Collect the pictures of the temples of South India and paste them in a Scrapbook. (Ch. 11) 

5. Draw and colour some pictures of different types of Media in Scrapbook. 

6. Learn all work done in book and notebook.  

Note- All work will be done in scrapbook.   

SANSKRIT 

1.र्ृऺ ाणाॊ भहत्त्र्ॊ’ वर्षम ऩय P.P.T तैमाय कीष्जए अथर्ा र्ृऺ  का चित्र फनाकय उसके अॊगों के नाभ 
सॊस्कृत मरखें एर्ॊ ‘र्ृऺ ाणाभ ्भहत्त्र्भ’् ऩय ऩाॊि ऩॊष्क्तमाॉ सॊस्कृत भें मरखें |  

2. वर्द्मा ऩय आधारयत कोई तीन श्रोक अथव सहहत मरखखए | 

      3. „ईश्र्य तफ भहहभानॊ र्तदे’ कवर्ता को कक्रमात्भक रूऩ भें चित्रानुसाय मरखखए| 
      4. हरयमाणा तथा भखणऩुय के तीन खाद्म ऩदाथों के चित्र रगाकय नाभ मरखें|     

   5. प्रततहदन तीन नए शब्द अथव सहहत अऩनी ऩुस्तकसे िनुकय मरखे एर्ॊ माद कयें| 
   6.हहॊदी भें कोई दस र्ाक्म मरखकय उनका सॊस्कृत भें अनुर्ाद कीष्जए|   
      7.  द्वर्तीमा इकाई ऩयीऺा ऩाठमक्रभ माद कीष्जए | 

8. श्रीभद बगर्द गीता के सप्तभ अध्माम से रेकय नर्भ अध्माम तक से कोई दो श्रोक प्रसॊग तथा 
अथवसहहत मरखे तथा माद कीष्जए | 

नतैतक सशऺा 
1. ओ३भ ्फनाना। 

2. मोग के आठ अॊगों के नाभ मरखना। 

3. मऻ का चित्र फनाना 
4. ककसी एक साॊस्कृततक ऩर्व का चित्र फनामें। (होरी, दीऩार्री, यऺा फतधन, दशहया) 
(नोट-उऩयोक्त कामव A4 साईज की सीट ऩय साप एर्ॊ सुॊदय कामव  कयना है। ) 
5. ऩौधे रगाना/ऩक्षऺमों के मरए दाना/ऩानी यखना। 

COMPUTER 

1. Make a short story using scratch software. 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

CLASS – VIII 

ENGLISH 
1. Write a short message with photograph of your father in A4 size sheet.  

2. Write about the life sketch and teaching of any famous personality and what did you learn from them 

. Taking ideas from Compassionate Soul. (On a chart paper) 

3. Revise for Unit Test Cycle II 

4. Write an original and creative composition (poem/ articles/ story etc.) for the School Magazine. 

Submit it printed on A4 sheet. 

 

हहॊदी 
1) हरयमाणा औय भखणऩुय की वेश-बूषा, खान-ऩान व कृवष- व्मवसाम की तुरना कयते हुए A-4 शीि ऩय 
चचत्र चचऩका कय वणयन कीजजए | 
2) श्री तुरसीदास द्वाया कृत ‘याभचरयतभानस’ के फारकाण्र् भें से एक दोहा व दो चौऩाई अथय सहहत 
सरखखए व माद कीजजए | 
3) आज हभाया देश ककन-ककन सभस्माओॊ से जूझ यहा है, इनभें से ककसी एक सभस्मा का कािूयन 
सहहत भॉर्र तैमाय कीजजए | 

4) ‘आभ के आभ गुठसरमों के दाभ’ भुहावये ऩय एक कहानी सरखखए | 

5) ऻान सागय की ऩुस्तक के ऩाठ ‘दोहे’ भें से कवव ‘कफीय’ ‘यहीभ’ व ‘बफहायी’ जी के एक-एक दोहे को 
चचत्र सहहत A – 4 शीि ऩय सरखखए |   

MATHS 

1. Make a foldable of laws of exponents. 

2. Write a biography of any famous Indian Mathematician on A-3 size sheet. 

3. Revise all the work done in book and notebook. 

4. Do the given assignments in practice notebook. 

SCIENCE 

1.  Complete your notebooks 

2. Revise all the chapters done in class. 

3. Write all sustainable development goal on A4 size sheet and write few points explaining the same. 

4. Make a creative plant cell and animal cell on A4 size sheet and make its quiz. (pic already shared in 

class) 

5.  Make a beautiful poster on the topic pollution of water and write any 5 points how water pollution 

effects life on land and under water(SDG NO6 and14) 

DO THE ACTIVITIES ACCORDING TO YOUR ROLL NO 

Make a spin wheel on plant cell (roll no 1 to 10) 



 

 

. Make a spin wheel on animal cell ( roll no 11 to 20) 

.Take electric meter reading of your house with number of appliances working for any one week in the 

month of may and june .Also write the points that should be followed to conserve energy by 

minimizing the use of electric appliances (SDG no7) roll no 21 to 30. 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Paste the pictures of any five social reformers in your scrapbook and also write about their 

contribution in improving Indian society. 

2. Make a small model on anyone non conventional source of energy. 

3. Do a comparative study of Haryana and Manipur in your scrapbook covering the following aspects 

Heritage , Culture , Climate , Agriculture , Dance forms , Food and clothing 

Make it creative using pictures, newspaper cuttings etc. 

सॊस्कृत 

   1.बायत  की ऩाॊि नहदमों को भानचित्र भें अॊककत  कयें। 

  2.' र्सुधरै् कुटुम्फकभ ्'वर्षम ऩय अऩनी ऩाठमऩुस्तक सेअततरयक्त एक कथा मरखें। 

  3. प्रथभ सत्र से सॊफॊचधत शब्द रूऩ ( नदी,अस्भद्,तत,्) र् धातु रूऩ ( ऩठ्,स्था,अस,्स्भ,ृदृश ्ऩाॊिों रकायों 
भें)  सेर्,्रब,्रूि,्शुब ्(रट्, रटृ् रकायों भें) 
4. भहवषव्  दमानॊद् का जीर्न ऩरयिम चित्र रगाकय ऩाॊि र्ाक्मों भें मरखें। 

5. कऺा भें कयर्ाए गए कामव की ऩुनयार्वृि कयें।  

6.  श्रीभद्बागर्त ्के अध्माम 4 से अध्माम 18 तक कोई तीन श्रोक प्रसॊग सहहत मरखें र् माद कयें। 

7.. हरयमाणा र् भखणऩुय की ऩायॊऩरयक ऩोशाक   र् व्मॊजन की तुरनात्भक जानकायी चित्र सहहत मरखखए 

ववषम-नतैतक सशऺा 
1. ओ३भ ्ध्र्ज फनाना। 

2. गामत्री भतत्र मरखना। 

3. ऩॊि भहामऻ के नाभ मरखने। 

4. सॊस्कृत के ऩ ॊि ग्रॊथ एर्ॊ रेखकों के नाभ मरखने हैं।  

(नोट-उऩयोक्त कामव A4 साईज की सीट ऩय साप एर्ॊ सुतदय कामव कयना है।) 
5. ऩौधे रगाना/ऩक्षऺमों के मरए दाना/ऩानी यखना। 

                          

COMPUTER 

1. Write HTML commands and used them 

 



 

 

CLASS – IX 

ENGLISH 

1. Select three poems and highlight the presence of listed literary devices. Explain the literary devices 

and cute suitable examples from selected poems . Given below is a list of literary devices that you can 

look for in your poem.  

Simile 

Metaphor 

Personification  

Alliteration  

Repetition 

Oxymoron 

Refrain  

Hyperbole 

Allusion 

Apostrophe 

Irony 

Paradox 

Onomatopoeia 

2. Revise for Unit Test Cycle IIP 

3. Make a comic strip of  your Father's and your  Conversation. 

4. Write an original and creative composition (poem/ articles/ story etc.) for the School Magazine. 

Submit it printed on A4 sheet. 

 

हहॊदी 
 

1)  हरयमाणा औय भखणऩयु के ककतहीॊ िाय  ऐततहामसक धयोहयों की जानकायी चित्र सहहत मरखखए र् धयोहयों का भानर्ीम 

जीर्न भें भहत्र् ऩय एक रेख मरखखए | 

2)  व्मष्क्त की ऩहिान उसके ऩोशाक से होती है –इस र्ाक्म को आधाय भानत ेहुए हरयमाणा र् भखणऩयु की ऩायॊऩरयक ऩोशाक 

की तरुनात्भक जानकायी चित्र सहहत मरखखए | 

3)  फिेंद्री  ऩार के जीर्न ऩय आधारयत जानकायी एकत्रत्रत कयके उस ऩय चित्र सहहत एक रेख तमैाय कीष्जए | 

4)  यहीभ के कोई ऩाॊि दोहे यिनात्भक ढॊग से  मरखखए| 

5) श्री तरुसीदास द्र्ाया कृत ‘याभिरयतभानस’ के फारकाण्ड भें से एक दोहा र् दो िौऩाई अथव सहहत मरखखए र् 
माद कीष्जए | 

सॊस्कृत 
1) 'अवर्रे्क: ऩयभ ्आऩदाॊ ऩदभ'् इस वर्षम ऩय ऩाठ्म ऩुस्तक से अततरयक्त एक कथा चित्र अनुसाय 

मरखखए। 

2) 'सत्सॊगतत' वर्षम ऩय तीन श्रोक अथव सहहत कक्रमात्भक रूऩ भें मरखें तथा माद कयें।  

3) द्वर्तीम इकाई ऩयीऺा ऩाठ्मक्रभ माद कयें  
4) श्रीभद बगर्त गीता के ितुथव अध्माम से 18 अध्माम तक से तीन श्रोक प्रसॊग अनुसाय मरखे तथा 
माद कयें   



 

 

5) ऩाठ्मक्रभ भें तनधावरयत शब्द रूऩ तथा धातु रूऩ माद कये । 

 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Prepare a project file on Disaster Management. 

2. Prepare a map file and do the maps of ch 1 and ch 2 of geography in it. 

3. Do a comparative study of Haryana and Manipur in your scrapbook covering the following aspects 

Heritage, Natural vegetation, Dance forms, Tourist places, Food and clothing 

Make it creative using pictures, newspaper cuttings etc. 

4. Learn the chapters of history, Civics, Geography and economic done in classes. 

SCIENCE 
 

1. Write all the practical activities of physics, Chemistry and Biology in your practical files. 

 

2. Prepare a model to show the movement of particles in different states of matter. 

OR 

Prepare a science model on Air Cooler based on the concept of evaporation. 

 

3. Note the body temperature of your family members and make a bar graph in degree Celsius taking 

names of members on X axis and Temperature on Y axis. 

 

4. Do the activity on Osmosis taking potato cups and paste it's pictures in scrap book or make a video 

showing demonstration of activity. 

 

5. Make foldables showing names and functions of various cell organelles of Plant cell or Animal cell. 

 

6. Do the assignment given on chapter Motion in your note book. 

 

7. Note down the speed and distance covered by  your vehicle for one week and make a speed -time 

graph and distance - time graph and find the distance covered from the speed - time graph. 

 

MATHS 

1. Revise all the chapters done. 

2. Solve the given assignments in practice register. 

3. Make a collage on eminent Mathematicians. 

4. On a A4 size sheet draw traditional Rangoli designs of Manipur showing Geometrical patterns and 

symmetry. 
     

COMPUTER 

 

Create a Birthday Invitation Card using formatting tools of MS Word or Open Office Writer and share 

it on the mail davnitonline@gmail.com 

 

 

mailto:davnitonline@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

CLASS – X 

ENGLISH 

1. Pick any 5 poetic devices done in class with their meanings and present each on a post card size 

sheet made out of thick chart paper. One side should have the name of the poetic device and the other 

side, the meaning with an example. 

2. Conduct an interview with a member of your family – father / mother / grandfather / grandmother 

.Ask them a minimum of 25 questions about their experiences and achievement/s in life. 

Write it in the form of an interview.  Stick the pictures of yourself and the person to whom you 

conducted the interview. 

 

3. Write an original and creative composition (poem/ articles/ story etc.) for the School Magazine. 

Submit it printed on A4 sheet. 

 

4. Pick any Chapter from your Literature or Supplementary Reader which has not  been taught in the 

class and do as instructed. 

 

ROLL NO.  ACTIVITY  

1-5 COMIC STRIP 

6-10 CHARACTER ANALYSIS OF THE 

PROTAGONIST 

11-15 THEME , MORAL AND SUMMARY  

16-20 CHAPTER REVIEW 

21-25 POWERPOINT PRESENTATION  

26-30 QUIZ (25 QUESTIONS) 

31-35 TRAVEL BROCHURE 

 

5. Pick the topic for PORTFOLIO according to your SECTION  and ROLL NUMBER. You only 

need to write Introduction and Pros and Cons. 

 

 

ROLL NO. / 

SECTION  

A B C D 

1-3  INDECENT 

DRESSING 

AMONG 

STUDENTS; 

EFFECTS AND 

SOLUTION. 

Digital India India-The Land 

of Great 

Personalities 

Global Warming 

4-6 Impact of Smart 

phones 

Indian Tourism Sustainable 

Development 

Climate Change 

7-9 Importance of 

Learning through 

Experience 

The Changing 

Face of India 

 

Preservation of 

Wildlife 

Media and 

Crime 

10-12 Do we need a 

dress code in 

schools? 

 

Environmental 

Conservation  

Problem of 

Overpopulation 

Science in the 

Service of Man 



 

 

13-15 Ancient 

Education 

or Modern 

Education 

 

Alternative 

Sources of 

Energy 

Relevance of 

Newspaper 

Indian Culture  

16-18 Future of 

Technology in 

India 

Sustainable 

Management of 

Natural 

Resources 

Hard Work v/s 

Smart Work 

Adolescent 

Problems 

19-21 Teens on social 

media 

 

Cashless India Generation Gap Habit of Reading 

never Leaves Us 

Alone 

22-24 Human 

trafficking  

 

OTT Mental Health of 

present 

Generation  

Your Idea of 

Ideal India 

25-27 Modern 

Education 

System 

Social media 

ethics 

 

Co-education Craze of fashion 

among 

youngsters 

28-30 The rat race 

of competitive 

exams 

 

E-Sports Online Exams Peer Presure 

31-33 Exam Pressure 

on Teenagers  

Curbing the 

distance between 

urban and rural 

schools 

Drug Abuse Man is the 

architect of his 

own fate. 

34-36 Are parent-

teacher meetings 

necessary? 

Uniforms: 

Compulsory or 

Optional 

Make in India Adventure is the 

zest for life 

 

 

6. Write an original and creative composition (poem/ articles/ story etc.) for the School Magazine. 

Submit it printed on A4 sheet. 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: Use A-4 sheets for Question 2, 3 4 and 5. 

 

हहॊदी 
ग्रीष्भकारीन अवकाश कामय  

 

1.हरयमाणा औय भखणऩयु के ककतहीॊ िाय ऐततहामसक धयोहयों की जानकायी चित्र सहहत मरखखए र् धयोहयों का भानर्ीम जीर्न 

भें भहत्र् ऩय एक रेख मरखखए | 

2 . हरयमाणा र् भखणऩयु की ऩायॊऩरयक ऩोशाक   र् व्मॊजन की तरुनात्भक जानकायी चित्र सहहत मरखखए | 

3. डामयी का ऩतना –ऩाठ ऩय आधारयत जानकायी एकत्रत्रत कयके उस ऩय चित्र सहहत एक रेख तमैाय कीष्जए | 

4. फड ेबाई साहफ औय तताॊया र्ाभीयो के भहुार्यों को रेकय कोई बी यिनात्भक गततवर्चध तमैाय कीष्जए । 

https://leverageedu.com/blog/modern-education/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/modern-education/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/modern-education/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/category/social-media/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/category/social-media/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/category/social-media/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/competitive-exams/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/competitive-exams/
https://leverageedu.com/blog/competitive-exams/
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5. कफीय के कोई ऩाॊि दोहे यिनात्भक ढॊग से  अथव सहहत मरखखए| 

6. श्री तुरसीदास द्र्ाया कृत ‘याभिरयतभानस’ के फारकाण्ड भें से एक दोहा र् दो िौऩाई अथव सहहत 
मरखखए र् माद कीष्जए | 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Paste the maps from ch.1  in scrap notebook of geography.  

2. Do all the activities related of ch.1 In scrap notebook of economics. 3. Prepare project file on any one 

topic.  

(1) Consumer Awareness (2) Social issues  

(3) Sustainable Development 

4. Do assignments of all the chapters of history,civics, geography and economics done in the class and 

learn the chapters also. 

5. Prepare a model on soil profile. 

                       SCIENCE 

 

1. Take any three natural indicators and use them to identify acidic ,basic and neutral substances. 

Take coloured pictures and paste them in scrap book or make a video of the same 

2. Do the given assignment of Chapter.l. 

3.  Write practical activities of Physics, Chemistry and Biology in your practical files. 

4. Make a model of digestive or respiratory system in human beings using biodegradable 

substances. 

5. . Do the given assignment of Life processes. 

6. Complete your practical activities in physics practical file. 

7. . Do the activity based on refraction of light through medium of different refractive index. 

Submit your activity in the form of either video or photographs. 

8. Solve the assignment on chapter- Light- reflection and refraction 

 

MATHS 
1) Make a project file on A-4 size sheets depicting Area/Population/religion/birth rate/death rate 

etc. of the state Manipur in comparison to Haryana. 

Project file should contain the following components: 

 

a) Index & Coverage 

b) Title/Topic 

c) Objectives 

d) data and matter(with supporting graph and pictures etc.) 

e) Analysis, Finding & Conclusion. 

f) Bibliography & References. 

 

2) Do activities related to linear equation and coordinate geometry in the Lab Manual. 

 
 

COMPUTER 

Design a attractive poster for summer camp using MS Word or Open Office Writer and share it on the 

mailid. davnitonline@gmail.com 

 

mailto:davnitonline@gmail.com


 

 

SANSKRIT 

1.अऩनी ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक से अरग ऩॊितॊत्र से कोई एक मशऺाप्रद कथा  KOOB BARCSमें  लिखे  |  

2. . हरयमाणा र् भखणऩुय की ऩायॊऩरयक ऩोशाक   र् व्मॊजन की तुरनात्भक जानकायी चित्र सहहत मरखखए | 

3.वर्बष्क्त तत्ऩुरुष सभास के दस र्ाक्म सॊस्कृत भें मरखें| 
4.घहटका फनाकय सॊस्कृत भें सभम मरखे|  

5.व्मॊजन सॊचध तथा वर्सगव सॊचध के दस-दस र्ाक्म सॊस्कृत भें मरखें | 
6.ततृीमा इकाई ऩयीऺा के मरमे ऩाठ्मक्रभ को माद कयें  | 
7.श्रीभद बगर्द गीता के फायह अध्माम से रेकय अठायह अध्माम तक से कोई तीन श्रोक प्रसॊग तथा 
अथवसहहत मरखे तथा माद कीष्जए | 

 

 


